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POSTMASTERS. 

, Utah Stamp-Licker Will Not Give 

Up His Cffice 

d, r:COGMZE his successor s 

s$;jr> "d G'^es t'ie Department 
Co; iidtfabl« Troubl«—At the 

White House. 

>£WS IN GENERAL FROM THE CAPITAL 

^ iia.'» At Krjuter. 

V»i»HiN' Tov, May -5.—The Postoflice 

paient U having an interesting time 

,0w rr"h a postmaster in Utah. He 

a Vorr.-.on; at leas: he seems to be 

,,5.. ot all the persistency which char- 

the members of that organization 
?f it He is righting to retain his poat- 

Two fan agotbe department coaa- 

aiuioi»«! his successor, aa it supposed, 
g-. be is only a successor in name, the old 

jonxutt: did not ran; to give Tip. The 
'■* e did cot do much of a business or pay 

sscfc cf a salary, hut it brought some peo- 

.fcto b's p!»c« ot business where the office 

»a kept ai d be wanted to keep it. So did 

et bis friends want him to. They 
yg-w ibat his location ot the office was 

•titer than that ot the man appointed and 

^-cittged him to hold on to it. And he 

£j hciu on. Wh*n the commission of the 
V«!t appointed officer came the old post- 
er reUitd to ncogaize it as authoriz- 

hia to turn the office over to him. The 
-Vv »pointed officer did not know what 

% ào hl- there was a delay. The delay has 

îstd two jears. There have been several 
tea sundry et! oris to get the old officer out 

tie w oae 'n> hat they have 
fruitless. It is an office of 

jr'tccö;»(:..cnce and the department has 
-Arniuilf attention to the matter, thinking 
•ouki come round by and by. But it still 

szm::» as it was when the commission 
re^ued the yoiftg and hopetul postmaster 
:»o vea:s Now the department is get- 
ùagu »a: i»wt atout h'matter and pro- 
:cs-5 ii s'it :'e htroic measures to bring 
■je matter to a termination. A mandamus 
»ill > i -ued in a tew days to compel the 
cJes> to give possession. Then he will 
:rob» !> bave to go. It is not improbable, 
;o*e»er. that about the time the old post- 
ier ;:ets out so that the one appointed 
jcpi in, the Postmaster Genend may 
ür » Lotion to appoint a Democratic sue- 

-wer to him ami »o tinaliy "knock out" 
:e pto: ltl!ow »bo has been waiting com- 

;.!*;oc in hand for these two years. 
1 he department officials say*that it is not 

uusccmmon thing for postmasters to re- 

:.«e to recogni/e the commission of their 
cccs?ors as authority for them to give up 

ie:r ctiices, and it quite frequently hap- 
-ci that it incomes necessary for the de 
artment to issuea mandamus to get the old 
icer out ot the way of the new one. 

"He** tights only occur over the 
2all offices. some ot which do not pay a 
scored dollars a year. It is not often, 
owever, that a rebellious postmaster is able 
: bold out so long as this one has. They 
eserally ran short of supplies in the first 
^ee months, and as the department refuses 
: honor their order for more than they have 
: succr.mb. Now this particular inaividu- 
! his managed to run along without draw- 
•-l supplies tor so long a time is not known, 
erbsps he has bought them at second 
icd from some other postmaster rather 
iac lose his office as he would do if tie 
icttid depend on getting his supplies from 
»jquartera. 

il.ira YTor2.il (ne tiniie nome. 

ti m many hours are jou putting ia for 
;ur country now your correspondent 
•keù of on® of the clerks at the White 
Oi.se yesterday. 

A 20«d many,'' he answered with a smile, 
e get there at i> o clock in the morning 

:! close up at about midnight. Not the 
::ire force puts in so much time, but there 
•? almost always some of the force on duty 
late as midnight." 
And dots the President work so late '" 
\ es. it is not at ail unusual for hi:n to 
it hi> dettk as late as midnight. Indeed 

rather the rule than the exception." 
And does he get at his work pretty early 
:te iLctLÜig f 

< ^ he » called before c o clock and is 
i.i » desk by !), sometime:* earlier. He 
tl rough his most important mail before 

stream of callers begius. It does n>>t 
: until pretty late in the afternoon. He 
tia little time for a ride after four o'clock, 
"■^ter dinner gets to work again. and is 
W6*-sk in the library until midnight." 
TV President follows the custom which 
aident Arthur inaugurated of doing his 

iu a*:d receiving his caller in the 
rary a large circular room just above the 
( fatuous Blue Parlor, and its counterpart 

ai d shape. Under the administra 
of President Arthur the library was 

île a very comfortable ot'.ice room, the 
kiis covered with portraits of former occti- 
Ks of the White House. Between the 
-"iows is placed the desk. Portraits of 
Presidents James Monroe and 

äoas Jefferson dank the heavily encum- 
rti receptacle otState documents. The 
'i at which the President sits was pre- 
stai to the î 'iiittd States by Queea Vic- 
"•a luring the Hayes administration, and 
^formerly a part of the Arctic relief ves- 

>t<Jution which went in search of Sir 
in Franklin After numerous encount- 

the ice in the Polar regions the 
; >!u::on became disabled and was found 

* helplessly by a I'nited States nian- 
Ir was towed into a harbor, refitted 

: returned to Kurland by this govern- 
ir.'l when rinally broken up, some of 

'"'»ere utilized tor the desk at which 
p».evb-nt transacts his busiuess. A 

v-aate basket made of oak to match 
'*«■"» :.■< placed at the right hand of the 

■u aud a revolving, high caneback 
•*c nipletes the outfit. Papers are piled 

a coufused mass all over the 
: :fce desk and hide the leather cover, 

* *«" are kept in place by cunningly 
piper weights of every conceivable 

and pattern. In writing the 
cses a steel pen and redwood 

^'-•der. l'suallv when a visitor enters 

"ary the Presideut risee and greets him 
'he call is merely one of respect he 

( 
t: Wt resume his chair until after he has 
k- <CC<1 day. In order that his time 

tot be imposed upon the President has 
T* mantel clock of black marble and 

pt ic mediately upon his right, and the 
"-*rer.\s cf the "mantel are two graceful 
r- ? 64 ir»s and generally a couple of pot- 

pai's from the conservatory. From 
■' »itCow the President can, by turning 

tlü.r, have an unobstructed view of the 

Jlitia and Maryland hills, the Potomac 
Washington monument, Arlington, 

tt®^ee\i|uiwtely laid ont grounds at the 
'-'h of the White Houee. 

BIG STAMP CONTnAC I 

^ 
P. -M. O. to the Am»ri««a 

"■»k Not. Cow n*ny °' N"w York> 

^hinctos, Mit "**' ~T^e Postmaster 

b**l bas awarded to the A^ericM B«k 

Company of Now York, tbe .contract 
^rtijfhiog postage stamps for the ne-Tt 

P î'vs at 9101.516.82 per annum for 

üt&nipa (which will be printed 
P~v,j by &zx) #J, 442. y 2 for pastage 

other issues of stamps, making a 

J * *»l P** annum. The gross 
L r'U tu it-iL of engraving and priating, 
I 4»u tie «ext lowest bid was 9114,-> 

136 39 and the work was to bwre been exe- 
cuted bj a combination of st^am and hand 
work. 

Samples of the steam work of the Ameri- 
can Bank Note Company werfe found to b« 
fullj equal to the requirement of the de- 
partment. The price paid !for ordinary 
stauipfl under the new coi.tract will be 
6 99-100 cent« per 1,000, ag vinat 9 19 100 
cents under th« present contra-1. As nearly 
four billion stamps are required to meet the 
needs of th« service the saving oi 3 cents per 
1,000 during the next four y'ars will show 
considerable of a reduction La this item of 
expenditure. 

No Great Dünger From Locust*. 

Washisctov, May 25.—Prof. Riley says 
the seventeen-year locusts whose visit is 
predicted, are harmless to growing 
crops and do no injury except to the twigs 

I of forest and fruit trees. Wherever young 
orchards have been planted on land 
which has been cleared during 
the last seventeen years, trees 
are liable to suffer, but it is probable that 
kerosene spray upon the treei will protect 
them. The ordinary locust which is so de- 
structive to growing crops, hfj jaws which 
cut, while the seventeen-yea: species, more 

properly called the Cicado, hi\3 only a beak 
through which he sucks his nourishment. 

Culteil States Note Taper. 
The Treasury Committee appointed to 

open bids for tarnishing die- inction paper 
for printing United States notes and other 
securities, met to-day. Two '»ids only were 

received, one from the preset* contractors, 
and the other from the 1'arsoua Paper Com- 
pany, ol liolyoke. It is not J expected that 
the contract will be awarded jantil after the 
return ot becretary Manning' 

Maxwell's C'usto«l %««. 

The President has designated either 
Frank O'Neil or James Tracy, of St. Louis, 
or both, to take custody of Maxwell, the 
suspected murderer of PrelW, upon their 
arrival in New Zealand. In 'he extradition 
papers which arrived here to-Uay these gen- 
tlemen were named by the Governor of Mis- 
souri tor the purpose. 

£x ports. 
The excess of the value ol exports over 

imports of merchandise was as folio ws : 
' During the four months ended April 30th, 

?ö'2,T4T,ülS; in teu months ended April 
30th, $162,096,351. 

Survey of Arsenal lslarnl. 

Secretary Lamar has declined to review 
the decision of his predecessor refusing to 
issue an order for the survey ot' Arsenal 
Island, opposite St. Louis. 

Postmasters Appointed. 
Washington", May 25.—The President 

to-day appointed the following postmasters: 
J. E. Kichholtz, at Sunbury. Pa., vice 

Jacob Bohrbach, commission expired. 
Jacob O Deal, at Tarryton, N. Y., vice M 

D. Haymor, commission expired. 
Samuel M. Smead, at Fond Du Lac, Wis., 

vice (ieo. E. Lutherland, suspended. 
John J. Dudley, at Newport, N. H., vice 

I Geo. W. Nourse, suspended. 
The postmaster a Newport, N. II., was 

! suspended because he had sold money 
j orders on credit. The postmaster at Fond 

Du Lac, Wis was suspended on the report 
of a postotEce inspector that he carried on 
the payroll a clerk in his law office, whose 
seruicea were only nominal in the postofKce. 

Troops to Fight the Apai-hes. 
Washington, May 25.—Secretary Endi- 

cott to-day sent dispatches to Generals Scho- 
field and Pope, commanding the divisions 
of the Missouri and Pacific respectively, 
directing them to cooperate with General 
Crook, who is in Arizona for the purpose of 
suppressing Indian outbreaks in Arizona 
and New Mexico. The Secretary in his 
telegrams says: "These outrages must be 
stopped in the shortest time possible, and 
every precaution taken to prevent their re- 
currence in the future." 

A DAMAGING TORNADO 

Sweeps Alton, III.—Ola** llcune anil Mi IN 

Injured. 
Ai.ton, Im. May 'J5.—I.ast night this city 

wa.-= struck by a tornado which burst from 
the southwest, sweeping across the river 
with terrific furry. Several large buildings 
on the river front was damaged, some of 
them seriously. Among them were the Na- 
tional mills, the Roller mills, J. A. Ryrie's 
grocery store, Hawley's warehouse, 1 »rury, 
Mead A Co's, the Dru m mond Randall 
tobacco factory, the glass works and others. 
The most serious damage was 
to Eyrie's store. the third story 
being wrecked and halt the roof taken off. 
Wooden awnings, fences and shade trees 
were blown down in all directions. Three 
freight carson the Chicago Jc Alton siding 
were blown cff. blockading the nain track. 
The minor looses throughout the city aggre- 
gate a large amount, and it is feared the 
damage in the low lands and across the river 
was s»riou3. Large planks and timbers 
*ere carried a long distance. Several 
pieces o' stone coping on tne firewall of the 
roller mill, each weighing four hundred or 
Hve hundred pounds, were carried over on 

the roof. In the city during the storm, 
there *as consternation nearly amounting 
to a panic. 

an amer7cän~cönsul DEMANDS 

The Suspension at a Trial In Mexico in tJie 
Name of This Country, 

Piedras N"ki:ras, Mk\ May 25.—United 
States Consul Pridgen, of this place, for , 

several days past has been attending the 
trial of the American, Thomas F.ddings, at 

Mcnt lova. About a fortc.igtitago, Hidings, 
who u an engineer on the Mexican Inter- 
national railroad, aciidently ran over and 
kil'ed a sleeping Mexican near La Aurora 1 

station, lie was immediately arrested on 1 

his arrival at Monclova, together with the J 
conductor and Station Agent James 
They were charged with murder. 
The conductor and agent were < 

released after a week's imprison- 1 

me nt. Kddinga' trial has been progressing 1 

during the last week. Secretary Bayard re- f 

cently ttlegraphed Consul Pridge« instruct- 

icg tne latter to see that Kddirga had a fair ( 

and impartial trial. Acting under these in- J 
structions. Pridgen on Saturday entered his 1 

protest in the name of the I uited Stntes, ( 

against the further progress at the trial. 1 

Pridgen found that Kidding- vsm not having 1 

a lair trial, and that his defe ase was being 
interfered with and impede«! by the court 

interpreters. Pridgen's protest surprises! ( 
the authorities, who suspended proceedings 
for the time. Kddings is still confined in 

orison, anxiously awaiting the result of the 
consul's demand for his release. 3 

Sad Kate of a Vauug Ladj. 
Wmitk Hau. N. V., May 25.—The body 

1 

of Nellie Brittell, of Klizabethtowa, N. Y., ^ 

aged 21 years, who left her hoiae twelve { 

days ago, to gather wintergreena, was found t 

yesterday on the hank of the Roquet river. , 

Over fifty men were engaged in the search, f 
The body was nude. I'iecea of the youag ( 

lady's clothing were found for a distance of ] 
over two mile« fro» where her body wa* ; j 
discovered. It is supposed that she strayed | t 
so far into the woods that she could not ( 
find her way out, and that she died from 

| \ 
exposure and starvation. I J 

Hungry Joe Seat l"p for Fire Years, 

Niw York, May 25.—Hungry Joe, the 1 

celebrated banco »teerer, with a do/en ^ 
aliases, who attempted to deiraud Oscar ( 
Wilde while here, and snatched £50 from { 
the hands of a wealthy gentleman named 
Jqyeith Ramsden. of Manchester. England, 
pleaded guilty today and was sent to prison 
tor fire years. j | 

The P. R. B. Ueductlon. ! 1 

^fsw Yo*k, May 25.—The Pennsylvania t 

R. 11. Co, iu8t isaned a circular an 1 

nouncing the following reductions in first 1 

clan westbound passeogCT fates Chicago 
from $20 to $15; Cincinnati from $18 to ! 

$14; St. Ix>uis from $24 25 to $19. There 1 

is no redaction in second class rates. ; i 

IRON MEN ADJOURN 

Sine Die Without Having Arrived at 
a Settlement of 

THE SCALE OF IRONWORKERS' WAGES. 

Th« Difficulties Complicated Ten-Fold and 
a Strike Looked for'That 

Will, on June 1, 

THROW 100,000 MEN OUT OF WORK. 

Pittsbi'kg, May 25.—The scale confer- 
ence of the iron manufacturers and the 

Amalgamated Association which has been 
in daily session since last Friday adjourned 
sine die this evening without having reached 
a settlement. The turn affairs have taken 
is a great surprise, as it was thought that 
the proposition of the Amalgamated Asso- 
ciation to accept a ten per cent, reduction 
would meet the approval of the manufac- 
turers. The latter were not satisfied with this, 
however, and demanded other concessions 
which the iron workers refused to grant and 
the conference broke up. A general strike 
on the first of June now seems inevitable. 
Both sides appear determined to hold out 

and a bitter struggle is anticipated. The 
Amalgamated Association will have their 
scale printed immediately and sent to all 
the manufacterers in the west on Wednes- 
day. The officers of the Association claim 
that a number oi mill owners will accept 
their scale and continue their mills in 

operation. This is denied by the iron 
masters, who assert that they never were 

as strongly united as at present. 
Secretary Martin, of the Amalgamated 

Association, in speaking of the conference 
to night said: "l'erfect harmony prevailed 
but the manufacturers wanted too much. 
In the interest of peace the iron workers 
committee made concession after conces- 

sion until finally they were compelled to 
refuse to make any more changae.1 Con- 
cluding Mr. Martin said: "They would 
stand out for six xaoQ'.hs if it was 

necessary to gain their point. If 
ifce mill cloae down nearly 100,000 
men will be thrown out of employment. 

Secret Sesiioa of Nail Men. 

rittsui'Rc, May 20.—The nail manufac- 
ture of the I'nited States will meet in se- 
cret session in this city on Wednesday to 
ade pt a scale of wages for the ensuing year. 
It is said the scale will be the same as last 
year. The iron nail manufacturers, how- 
ever, want a ten per cent, reduction claim- 
ing that they are unable to compete with the 
steel nail manufacturers. The latter are 

willing to pay the old wages. 

A FULL REPORT 

Of tli« Proceeding« of the Iron &tee:iug 
Yesterday. 

PnTSBVw;, May 20.—It was expected 
that the manufacturers and iron workers 
would meet this morning for further con3id- 
era'ion of the wage r|U'8tioa. At the con- 

elm-ion cfthe conference on Saturday even- 

ing, though no definite action had been 

takeo, it was generally understood that to- 

day would see a settlement of the great dif- 

ficulty. When this morning at 9 o'clock 
the conference awembed. the manufacturers 
stated that they were not yet ready to meet 
the workers in joint conference. The con- 

sideration of the proposition presented by 
the workers on Saturday ha I not been con^ 
eluded. The worker? withdrew, and at 2 

o clock this afternoon the joint session of 
the conference was called. 

As to what ha<i been done at the meeting 
this mornintr, the manufacturers had noth- 
ing to say. It is more than likely, from 
what one of them had to say, that the adjust- 
ment of the matter will be made before the 
meeting adjourns its present session. "This 
will be the last day of it," said he, "and 
something will be done in the way of a con- 

clusion, even if it takes to midnight." He 
refused to state whether or not the manu- 

facturers would accept the proposition offer- 
ed by the workers, but Secretary Martin, of 
the Amalgamated, is confident that an 

agreement on a ten per cent, reductiou will 
be effected before the adjournment of the 
se.vion. Had the Western manufacturers 
b«en present at the session on Saturday 
evening, there would probably have been a 

decision made by the manufacturers. 
At the session this afternoon there was a 

full attendance of the manufacturers. As 
has been the case all along the utmost 
seciecy was maintained, and with one ex- 

ception, the members of the conference re- 

fund to say a word regarding the situation 
1 he members of the Lawrenceviile lodges 

jf the Amalgamated Association who were 

talktd to this morning were in jubilant 
«pints, and reiterated their claims thai their 
Kale as submitted at the conference would 
îe accepted by the manufacturers, "The^e 
s r.o particular importances.' said a pud- 
lier, "to l>e {»laced upon to-dav's confer- 
>nce. I wouldn't be surprised if nothing 
lefimte were arrived at this week, 
rhe policy ot the manufacturers is to 
lick er just as long as they possibly tan. 

8ut wait until the last ot next week, and 
here will be a boom in business. Why ? 
Secanse the manufacturers will run their 
nilhs slack the first of the week and then 
ina'.Iy conclude that tbey cat. t afford to let 
he matter remain in suspense any lseger. 
['hen the scale will be signed. The men 

ire not standing idly by. We have our ears 

ipen and know that îhere aie big orders in 
be city to be SUed, and the manufacturers < 

»ill noi permit them to go elsewhere. Ye«, 
ir, the puddlers wiil get their per Jou | 
he same as 'ast year, with not a ce:tf re- 

tuition ; and the finishers will act^p; a 10 I 
*r cent reduction and n«tbinj? mora. I 
ardlv look for a settlement before the le^* j 
f next weak, but the scafe, aa predated, I : 

till rertainiy be signed by that time, if A is 
i0t ioneto-niuhL" 

NAILERS' WAGES. 

:*nt«iition B*twe«u Iran roul StMl Nad 
■annla*tar«ri. 

PiTTsnrR«, May 25.—The wage* question, 
etc od only to that of the Amalgamated 
isiociation, is these«)« oi the mailers which 
rail be considered by the manufacturers ou 

V'ednesday of this week. Heretofore the 
uestioa of nailers wagas was considered in 
he general scale presented by the Amalga- 
mated Association, but ths nailers withdrew 
rom the association, and have effected an | 
rganization of their own known as the 
'sited Nailers of America. Last Monday 
hey presented their scale to the manafac- 
urers. It ia but a copy of that which ruled 
uring the enrrent year, no changes at all 
ating been made. The nailers are anxious- 
y looking forward to what action the man- ! 
.facturera will take in regard to it at their 
aeeting on next Wednesday. The meeting 
rill be held either in this city or Wheeling, 
cd it ia expected that representatives from 
11 sections of the country where nails are 

lanufactured will be present. 
A Lawrence ville nailer was interviewed ; 

bis morning in regard to the new scale. 
The nailers," he said, "are of one opinion 
or a continuance of last year's wages. 
Whatever hitch there will be is most likely 
o be between the manufacturers themselves, 
litre is likely to be considerable discussion 
etween the manufacturers of iron and steel 
laila. The fact can't be disputed, that steel 
lails are rapidly supplanting iron nails, 
sow, the iron manufacturers realize this, 
,iid in order that they may the better com- 

pete with steel nails, will work hard to hare 
the nailers make a 10 per cent, reduction on 

last year's scale for the manufacture of iron 
nails, and a 10 per cent advance tor steel 
Lails. Their argument is that by this 
arrangement the nailers will average the 
same wages as last Tear. On the other 
hand, the steel nail manufacturers, I 
hear from a good source, are willing 
to give us a 10 per pent advance, but will 
not be willing to have a 10 per cent redac- 
tion on the iron nails. So you see, it is a 

fight, if fight at all, between the manufactur- 
ers themselves, and I think their difference« 
will be amicably settled with the prospec- 
tive result of our scale remaining the same 

as last year. For my own part, I would 

just as soon work on steel as iron nails.' 
The introduction of natural gas into Park 

Bros, mill has been so successful that 

changes are being made in the four fur- 
naces in their small mill, where the gas will 
also be used. 

Two of the steel melting furnaces that 
hare been in operation at Hussey, Howe A 
Co s for eleven months, were shut down last 

wetk, throwing out of employment about 
thirty-five men. The puddling department 
is also off for a few days. 

Carnegie's Union Iron Works are continu- 
ing the week on double turn in all the de- 
partments. 

THE CORONER'S INQUEST 

On the Botlieg of the Victim« of Last 

Thursday's Fire. 

Cincinnati, 0., May 25.—At the Coro- 

ner s inquest today, upon the bodies vie- 

tin:s of last Thursday's tire, at Sullivan's 
priming works, the most important testi- 

mony was that of J. J. Sullivan, the [senior 
partner. He said the occupation of the fifth 

floor was of recent date, and until within a 

week or two before the fire there were but 
seven girls up there. He had frequently told 
them that in case of fire they should escape 
by the roof, There was a movable ladder 
to reach to the trap door and the girls were 

told of this. They laughed when he told 
them of this mode of escape, and said they 
could easily pet out that way. He had not 

spoken to the recently appointed girls about 
this escape. Even if tae ladder was not up 
there the girls could have piled up books 
and papers and easily have reached the 
rcof. His brother, who ran to the fifth 
stoiy that way, in another parts of the fith 
tlocr v.as a skylight leading to the roof. 

The inquest is not ended. 
Some fetlice ha3 been aroused by state- 

ments that the telegraph and telephone 
wirts prevented the puiîing up of ladders in 
time to save life, and at a meeting of social- 
ists one of the speakers favored giving the 

companies .'!0 days to put wires under 
ground and offered to lead a crowd to cut 
down the joles if it was not done. Chief 
fire engineer Wisby says lives could not 
have been saved by ladders if there had 
been no wires on the street. Death came 

too soon after the benzine fire started. 

A BALTIMORE SENSATION. 

Society in Hie Court Room to Henr the 

Testimony. 
Baltimore, May 25—The Criminal Court 

to cay is crowded with members ot fashion- 
able society, the attraction being the com- 

mencement of the trial of James Graham 

Pcarre, of the Maryland IViversitjr Law 
School, who is under indictment ior at- 
ing to commit a felonious assault on 
Mrs. Kstelle M. Kirkland, at the Albion 
Ilotel, some time ago. Mrs. Kirkland is 
well known in society circles in the city. Con- 
siderable time was consumed by the de- 
fense in endeavoring to have the trial post- 
poned on the ground that Col Marshall, one 

of the counsel, had an engagement in the 
United States Court. The Court decided 
that the trial must go on, and ex Governor 
Whyte was called in to take Col Marshall's 
place on the side of the defendant. Gov- 
ernor Whyte then asked for a postponement 
of the case until next term of court because 
of the absence of two important witnesses 
for he defense—tie Mi&ses Cawthorne, of 
Philadelphia. 

The Court granted a postponement of the 
case until to morrow. 

Mexican Editor« to Yinit the lluited States. 

CiticAco, May 25.—The consing excur- 

sion of Mexican editors to the princical 
American cities, arranged ly Mr. E. H. 
Talbott, ot the Railway Age, will include 
thirty of the more prominent newspaper 
men of Mexico, who leave the City cf Mex- 
ico June 18, occupying six weeks in the 
trip. Arrangements are being aiade 
for their reception and entertainment 
by the press and busiueas men 
of Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago 
Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsbure, Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia,Washington, Cincinnati, 
Louisville, Galveston, San Antonio, and 
pcs£:l>ly other cities. The press club of this 
city yesterday formally assumed control of 
arrnnjements for entertaining the party 
while here, having been assured by leading 
manufacturers, merchants and members ot 
the Board of Trade that these interests 
would heartily join intàea'îàir. 

Over-Stmly Unsettled Iii» Mind. 

I OM'OS, May 25.—Lieut. John Loomis 
Shock, of tbe United States Navy, who com- 
mitted suieide here on Saturday, was ap- 
pointed two years ago by Secretary Chan- 
dler as one of two young otlieers to take the 
?ourse of naval architecture of the Roya' 
Government Schoolt at Greenwich. He 
wo; id bavs completed his course next 
mo^th. He was nervously anxious to pass 
it the head of his class, and it ie believed 
hat too ciose application unsettled his 
nirid. 

Washington, I>. C May 25.—A despatch 
vas received at the Department this after- 
loon. saying that yo'ing Shock had been 
iußering "from mental depression fcr sev- 
;ral davs prior to his suicide. The early 
:>art of last week cn intimate friend of the 
poung officer, in this cky, received a- letter 
rom him, in which there was no indication 
>f depressed spirits. Shock is said to have 
>een engaged to a ycang lad* in this coun- 

ry who waa recently married, and- friends 
attribute tbe 3uicide to disappointment. 

Big Daylight Robbery. 
Cincinnati, 0., May 25.—It has just be- 

come kno vn that oa Sunday, May 3d, dur- 
ng the temporary absenc» of a servant, 
who left Ue back door op>i of th»residence 
)f the Màwes Carpenter, 1109 Vine street, 
vas entared in broad dayüght anci robbed of 
x>nds, aaortgagot, insurance and other rel- 
iable papers representiag $16,^0, most of 
hem negotiable, together with $690 in bank 
lotes and silvftr and $SC in gold. la his 
laste the robber overlooked a small kox of 
ewele worth several taousand Aollars. There 
s no clue to the thie£ 

Mat hin» Maker* y&iL 

ClNciSKiTi, May 25.—The Simpaon 
jrouth Manufacturing Company, manufac- 
urere of flour mill machinery and Hardware 

ipecialties, assigned to J. R. Saylor. A 
-battel mortgage had beeu previously given 
he creditors amounting lo $13,000. Asaota 
ind liabilities are not atated. The bond of 
issignee is $100,000. 
:*ouD«lmakor Sarreaders Uafoiditioullj. 

Bitti.kkord, K. W. T., May 25.—Gen- 
■ral Middleton. with his forces, arrived last 
light Father Cochin has come ia from 
r'oundmaker, who agree« to sairs®ier, un- 

conditionally. Since Thursday the Indians 
save been coming in and giving themselves 
ip. Poundmaker has with him 2,009 souls, 
ccluding fcrty half breeds. The rebellion 
s practically over. 

WotTH, of Paris, has decided in favor of 
loop«, bet they come in use slowly. Ia this 
country everybody has decided thit Hf 
Bull'» Cough Syrup is the be«: remedy f>r 

coughs and colds, aui us coming fctt lata 
general u«e. 

THE PRESBYTERIANS 

In General Assembly at Cincinnati, 
Yesterday, 

HOLD AN INTERESTING SESSION, 

Resolutions Offered Against Sunday News- 

papers—Judge Drake Speaks 
for His 

ROMAN CATHOLIC RESOLUTION. 

Cincinnati, May 25.—At the Presbyter- 
ian General Assembly to-day, S. 6. Bell, D. 
D., of Missouri, offered resolutions against 
Sunday newspapers, and committing the 
church to the policy of "what is commonly 
known as prohibition." These resolutions 
were referred to the committees on Temper- 
ance and Church Polity. 

JBishop Fobs, of the Methoiist Episcopal 
Church, was invited to a Reat on the plat- 
form, and was received by the Moderator, 
the Assembly standing. 

The Standing Committee on Freedmen 

report that the tota' receipts for the year 
were $116,220. L'nder the care of this 
Board are 108 churches with 11,272 Com- 
municants,-^ Sabbath schools, and 13,4:59 
scholars. During the year 1,693 members 
have hc-en added to these churches. 

The Rev. R. H. Allen, 1). I)., of Pitts- 
burg, Secretary of the Boaid, delivered & 

stirring address, which was frequently ap- 
plauded. He was followed by Dr. N. Payne, 
of Iowa, who was Colonel of a colored regi- 
ment during the late war. Tbi3 afternoon 
Judge Drake's Roman Catholic resolution is 
the special order, the Assembly having pre- 
viously adopted unanimously the report of 
the Judicial Committee, to which was re- 

feried Mr. Bradshaw's appeal from the 
Sjncd of New York, recommending that the 
appeal be dismissed on the ground that the 
previous deliverances of the Grand Assem- 
bly have left with the sessions the right to 
decide upon the validity of Roman Catholic 
bapiism in particular cases. This appeal 
was based on the requirements of Princeton 
Church, that an applicant who had been bap- 
tized in the Catholic Church should be r«. 

baptized. 
Drake's Resolution Taken U|>. 

At 3 p. m. when Judge Drake's resolu- 
tion ngainst validity of Roman Catholic bap- 
tism was taken up, he yielded the lloor, ask- 
ing that some opponent open the debate and 
that he be allowed to close. Dr. W. C. 
Alexander, Professor in the Theological 
Seminary of San 1'rancisco, spoke in oppo- 
sition to the resolution. lie said it was 

useless as it would not be a deliverance but 
simply in expression of opinion of those 
voting. It was mischievous since by pass' 
ing it. We make ourselves the laughing 
stock of the world 
It is more papal than all the Popes com- 

bined. It involves misinterpretation of the 
standards according to which the visible 
chuich is composed o'all those who profess 
the true religion. This resolution denies 
the valid.ty of baptism administered to 
millions of persons who have come into the 
Protestant church from the Roman Catho- 
lic and never received any other baptism. 

Dr. E. H. Nevin followed, showing in 
what the corruptions of the Roman Catho 
lie church consisted. 

Dr. Schall' offered a substitute for the 
resolution to the nfect that the lion.an 
Catholic church, thonirh corrupt and teach 
ing many unscripiurs! errors, yet retaining 
the holy Scriptures and ancient creels with 
all tie fundamental truths of Christianity, is 
still a branch of the visible church 
of Christ and therefore the sacrament 

of baptism administered by that church 
with a right to baptize is trne ani va'id 
Christian baptism which can not and ought 
not to be repealed. 

Dr. Schon spoke in favor of substitute by 
showing from the history of the eburch that 
baptism administered in the name of the 
Trinity with the proper intention regardlesj 
of the character of administering had 

always been considered valid. 
Further debate ra pjstponeJ nntil to- 

rn wrow„ 
Maryland l'rei!>}leriiini», 

Ki.vtonvii.le, Ark., May 23.—Aï the 
Cumberland Presbyteriaa's fourth day's 
proceedings, the Committee on Ministerial 
liélief made its report, ar.d strongly com- 

mended the management of ibe board o* re 

lief. One item in the repor? called atten- 

tion to a large number Presbyteries 
who do not cooperate with the board, and 
also to the fact that several Presbyteries re- 

ceived large donations from tbs ooard, but 
give nothing to the cause. An effort will J 
be trat'e to increase the number of Presby- 
teries contributing to this board. 

1»» v. Dr. Daily, of Kvansville, made a 

very eloquent appeal in behalf of the dis- 
abled ministers and needy widows and or- 

phai s of deceased preachers. The address' 
made a profound impression npon the 
whole audience, and hundreds wept and old 
men rejoiced Jo believe that their sacrifices 
and toils are aot forgotten by their breth- 
ren. 

THE MYSTERIOUS DISEASE 

A> I'ari* Crovj- Road» lielieved ta lie 

.•yreaUiDK lit«»!« Tongue Diplitlio:in. 
Stki HKNVI1I.C, o May 2j.—The epi- 

demic which broke o«t a few davs ago at 

Poris, Pa.. is thought to be «preading. An- 
other child of Nicholas Trux, who al?e*dy 
lest two, is down and not expected to Kve, 
as is also a stepdaughter named (iardner. 
Kennedy Trux who lost five children ami 
hi» wife and became a raving maniac, is in 
a sritical oond&oo. The disease haa- bro- 
ken out at Hanlin'a station on the Panhan- 
dle. Several cases a?e there. Government j 
physicians from New Vork!are at Parla t> | 
day and will hold a consultation with Dr | 
Hill and other phyacians of this city this , 
aftenoon. Be proaouncss the disease blac'i | 
tongvie diphtheria of the most violent form. , 
Fenu are eotertaiaed that the towss in the , 

neighborhood will becoae infested. Sani- ] 
tary measires are being adopted at all 
neighboring towns. 

Charged With Five Kor^oriet. 
Chicago, May 23.—C. E. Aclcroa, for- 

merly of Jersey City. was arrested here to- 

day, charged wi'h five forgeries committed 
at that place las; February. He passed five i 

checks for amounts aggregating $800, which 
were discovered to he forged. Ackron 
clains the checks were givta him in pay- 
meat for his wholesale confectionery basi- 
nets in Jersey City by B- F. McCumbe? the 

purchase«, and that he is not the culprit hut 
one of the victims. 

Fell Demi la lb* fM'pu. 

Des Moines, I a.. May 25*.—Last Bight the 
Re t. W. J. Hahn, pastor of the African 
Methodist Church, concluded his discourse, 
after which he beaged kis hearers to indulge 
bin while he mhde a personal statement. 
He grew considerably «cited, and as he con- 

cluded he fell over, and with a gasp or two 

«u dead. The scene at the chnroh for an 

hour after his death was rery sad, the wo sen 

weeping and sobbing about the pulpit. It 
is noted as a coincidence that the Rer J. W. 

Cheek, his predeceesot, died in about th? 
same way. 

Seizure of Patut Medicine». 

Montreal, May 25.—The customs offi- 
ciak here hare seized $3,000 worth oi oat-1 
ent medicine, imported by J. C. Arer & C j 
ot Lowell, Mass, a-.d ectvred here, it i», 
alleged, uudtr its value at >he place of *v.ip. » 

wen. Vore ex>en»i f% irn v%td 
>o be oo the upis 

THE DISEASE EXAGGERATED. 

Pleuro-Pneomonia in MImouH Not Nearly 
•o Bad •• Reported. 

Chicago, May 25.—Dr. H. N. Paaren, 
Illinois State Yetern&rian. is in the city to- 

day a for having made a tear of tbe pleuro 
pneumonia infected district* in Missouri. 
He declines to detail the results in full of nis 
investigations, as he had not yet reported to 
the Governor, but enongh is learned from 
him to warrant the assertion that the situa- 
tion is not near sa bad as was tirst reported. 
Great pressure has been brought to bear on 

Governor Oglesby to have him relax some- 

what in his restrictions regarding the re- 

ciept of cattle from Missouri in this State. 
Dr. Paaren a report will undoubtedly have 
the eflect of causing the Governor to modify 
tbe present rules to a large degree. The 
State Veterinarian of Wisconsin accompan- 
ied Dr. Paaren on a visit to the Quaran- 

tined localities in Kane county. Dr. Paaren 
says the people in that section impressed 
the Wisconsin representative as being 
averse to aidin? the Illinois State authori- 
ties in their efforts to stamp out pleuro- 
pneumonia, and he decided to report to the 
Wisconsin State authorities advising a 

quarantine against Illinois. 

steubenville election. 

The Result of the Republican Primaries 
Made Known. 

Sptfial to Iht Rt'jUtn. 
Stki hexville, May 25.—The result of the 

Republican primaries is at last knovn. 

John G. Burns was nominated for Sheriff by 
145 plurality. Captain Portea second. 
Jacob P. Markle was nominated for Com- 
missioner by 283 plurality, and James Staw 
was nominated Coroner. 

Col. Tho8. P. Coulter was nominated for 
State Senator without opposition, as was 

also Hon. B X. Liuduff for the Legislature. 
At the Republican convention this after- 

noon the following delegates were elected to 
the State Convention which meets on June 
11th: 

W. A. Waiden, J. J. Gill, Bart Guider 
(colored) and lion. R. G. Richards, of this 
city; T. M. lieed, of Wayne township; L. 
W. Sutherlaud, of Smitbfield; B. F. Shane, 
ol'Ro?s; W. M. Kerr, of Brush Creek; Thos. 
Hoed, ot Toronto; J. B. Conway, of Smith- 
field. The delegates were instructed to vote 
for Cant. John C. Brown, ot' this city, for 
3tatc 1 reosurer, 

POOR LITTLE JOHN L. 

Makes a Counter Allegation In His I>i- 

voice Suit «»r Cruel and Almsive Treat* 

me ut. 

lfcsTOV, 25.—On to day's list in the 
Divorce Court was the case of Annie, wife 
of Juhn L. Sullivan, who petitions for a di- 
vorce on the ground of her husband's exces- 

sive cruelty to hr-r, and his confirmed habits 
of intoxication. General Butler and F. L. 
Washburn, counsel for Mrs. Sullivan, stated 
in Court this morning that they had bpen 
taken by surprise by the libelles s answer 

filed on Friday, which sets up cruel and 
abusive treatment and confirmed habits of 
intoxication on the part of his wife. A 
medical certificate was offered that the 
libellai!» being ill in Rhode island, was un- 

able to be present, and a conti nuance was 

aeked for. Counsel for the libeller ob- 
jected, and offered to waive that part of 
their answer which was averred cruelty, j 
Court appointed Wednesday nex> as the 
day to argue the question of continuance. 

CLUVERIUS TRIAL, 

Tlu- l'iltonrr Sur«1 Hp Can K\plain 
î!ih Poings in Kirhntonil. 

lin h .monk, Va., May 2."».—The question 
ol «iiimitting the torn note aa evidence in 
the Clnverius trial, waa reargued thia morn- 

ing, r.n>! the court reserved its decision. 
'1 h<- lirst witness examined today was R 

P. I>iîlurd, a drummer wb> was acquainted 
with î he prisoner. He went to ;he jail alter 
thet.rrtf.tto see him. Cluvenus told bim 
that !ie felt sure he could account for all of 
the time he hid spent in lJiehmond, lie had 
explained to witness that he had scratcbcd 
his hind by striking it against a railing at 
Centreville. 

L. 8. Robins, police p*«.oer, went to King 
anff tauten county with Capt. Kpps His 

testimony waa similar to that of the Cap- 
tain's, and generally corroborative. 

J. L. Ohver, jailer in King and Queen 
county, who accompanied the oil.^ers to ar- 

reBt Cluverius, simply testified to beine with 
thtai and detailed what was done. 

Grain in Sight. 

Ch.caco, May 1~>.—The following ligures 
taken from the Tegular weekly statement 

compiled by the Secretary of the Hoard of 

Trace, <»how the amount of grain insight 
in the I nited Stat?» and Canada, on Sat- 

urday, May 23d, and the amount of increase 
or decrease aver rhe preceding week: 
Wheat, H,101,^14 brshels; increase, 179,- 

bushels; Com, 4,991,*72 bushels; in- 

treat", I!"*,".'!' bushels; Oats, l,936.2:).'i 
buehds dffrease, 2H.r), 1 bushels ; rtye, 
SOI bushels; decrease, 0 *2H bushels; Hir- 

ley, Hi !,:U0 bushels; decrease, 1 1.501 Suth- 
pis The amount of grain in store in Chi- 

cago on the date named was Wheat, 14,- 
3t-,2t<8 bushels; Corn, 25,7fG btisbek; 
Oati. l-2,".:;l bushels; Bye, 16,910 bush- 

els; Barley, M *,6 79 bushel». 

Manning i»iil Whitney W> New Tork.^f 

N>:w York, May 2.".—Secretary M«vnnir>g, 
who airived at the Fifth Avenue Hotel on 

Saturday night, is still stopping there. His 

presence as well as that of Secretary Wbit 
oey ia this city at the present time, is not 

ittribflted to a coincidence, and the poliîi- 
jians are considerably exercised about it to- 

iay. As Mr Manning visaed Creysfrw 
pesteriay it is supposed that Sm visit ha~ hod 

tome tonnection with the early appointment 
>f Colfector of the 1'ort. 

iliiwoariM« Kultdl (H»i a Hot Sprng. 
Cast«#. Mo., May 25.—Excitement ex- 

8ts he?e over a recently discovered -veil cf 
tot water. People are co«ing from all 
>am efthe State to examine it. The well 
s fittj-two frei d*fp and contains thirty* 
our Wet of water. The water is found 
lofficwatly hot to boil an egg in five rrin- j 
iUs. The place will b* a second Lijt 

springs in the futate. 

Tk* Forrst Firc« ia Michigan. 
Kasr Ta was, Mi« u., May 25 —Extensive 

oreat tires are raging to toe north and 
res?. Those south of i>rtroit, iiay City and 

llp?Ba Railroad are destioying large jian- 
ity of standing pine, burning to the top* ol 
some of the highest trees. The fire is burn- 

up everything on the ground it pass« over, 

ttluding down timber and tixoer on 

>kids. 
a Toledo Editor Tarred and Px>thrr*d. 

No8wai.il, 0., May 25 —Ray S. ILatha- 
*hj, citv editor of tbe Toledo Ssaday Dem- j 
Xr«t, wu tarred and feathered here this 
ob« rr.ic(r by C. S. Merry, H E. South and 
W K. Peters, prominent cit^-ena of Sur- 
ft» ik, in eocseqnence ot an article published < 

May 17. reflecting upon Uto charactcr of j 
it e ß ent lernen named. 

Saltatios On. L§ tW greatest pain de- 
it roj er of any age cr chme. For the core j 
y neuralgia, rheumatism and wounds occa- 

ri'-Tifd br fcccidenta, such as cot*, bruis« 
irr»ins, burns and frost bit»*« it hai no e^nal. 
P:ice or.ly 25 centa a bottle. 

Baa Ball. 

At Pittaburg—Pittabnrg 7. Baltimore 3. 

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia« 7 BarTa- 
lta 6. 

At New York—New Yorks 11, St Lnis 
fie*. 

Fetfcr—O>ic*gos 1 Boatcn» non* 

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 11. Lui*- 
*il:e I 

At fiiciunati—Cincinnati» 7, Athl»iic»2. 
At Propice—Prondfnce 3. iMrvta i. 

COU S TT BOAD9. 

Mr. J. W. B. Answer* Hr. Henry Ott« 
the Subject and County FUmcm, 

to thf Editor <tf tht Reçu*fr. 
WHEixnfo, W. Va., Mij 23.—My Atten- 

tion has been called to an article od the 
subject of county roads and coanty finan 
c«s, by Henry Otto, or whatever name it 
may be, published May 20th. I must say 1 
am still pausing for an answer, in which yoa 
have failed to answer in every respect I 
must say to you that I never said you paid into the county treasury $20,227.88 which 
you got Às an appropriation on road, the 
amount ot taxes you paid in was the sixth 
part ot the levy of $105,000 would be $17,- 
Ö00, therefore you got over and above ti# 
taxes you paid $2,727.88 more than you paid 
into the csunty treasury. You speak of 
no levy beiag made in the city for county 
roads. You know the city has to ki>ep 
up her own streets and alleys 
within her city limita in- 
independent ofthat ot the country districts, 
you eay you pay the same amount of-county 
and State taxes. That may be, but as 1 have 
stated, you have got it all back as an ap- 
propriation on roads, and $2,727.88 more 
than you paid in. Now, sir, please tell me 

how you pay one cent of the appropriation 
made tor running the Courts and jail, 
poor house aud farm, and the poor ot the 
county, and railroad bouda, kuowing as you 
do it takes $.1,000 appropriation to run the 
county over and above roads, in which your 
proportion of that to pay would be $14,160, 
in which your country district« pay« not one 
cent. The wrong is,jour lands and improve- 
ments are not a»ts.ed high eno. g'i to pay 
your proportion of the appropriation made 
to run the county, therefore the city has to 
be over-taxed to make up the deficiency. 
You speak of couoly organisation. I tor 
for one will freely grant it And 1 do tliiuk, 
looking to the interest of the city, th*t the 
seven city district members will vote for it, 
fcr by so doing tbey will save from five to 

seve n thousand ^dollars per year, which 
we can use on our streets and alloys. 
Your country districts in the last five JMN 
have drawn out of the ço'inty trcasary $ V 
931» 81 more than the taxée you pud into 
the treasury. J. W. B. 

A MURDERESS ACQUlfTED 
by n PhiladelphiaJury Can*«« the Judge 

to Dorlar« AKalutt Jury Trial. 

PtuiJUiEM'HU, May 25.—In the Court of 

Oyer and Terminer to-day, Judg9 Mitchell 
"i'Ciu the bench, Mary McMullen was charged 
with the murder oi her child on the sixth of 
April Inst. The dead body of the infant 
waa found wrapped in a piece of brown paper 
in a trunk in her room. The commonwealth 
held that the child had been born alive. 
The ('etcnae maintained that there waa no 

proof otthat, and that all the indications 
discovered show that the child had 
been born dead. The jury rendered 
a verdict of not guilty. Judge Mitch- 
ell uid to the jury: "I do not 
understand what your standard of evidence 
may le, but this is as clear a case of mur- 
der as I ever heard tried. It is such ver- 

dicts as this which sbaLes the public conti 
dence injury trials. 

liSh* Hut! n' II. Itr<ll«iit ? 

Nf.w York May»."'—A probable clue to 
the identity of thevourt? woman who shot 
herself at the Grand In ton Hotel Friday, 
is furnished bv a dispav'i received from 
Coming, N. V., late this afternoon, uying 

"Hold the body of K. H K-nt. II ittie 
B. lkdient has been mts?in^ since Wednes- 
day. .lust such a girl as described.'' 

[Signed] Wti.t.is Wiiutu*. 
Finally Idriitllted, 

New York, May 2.*«.—The body of the 
yor.ng woman who shot herself at Grand 
I'nion Hotel was identified by Gideon A. 
Hedient, a farmer of Hornby, Steuben 
county, New York as that of his daughter 
Hattie. 

Inicrnnllonnl Itowing lir|[xlla. 

Nkw Ok i.e.ins, La., May *5.—A grand 
international re/atia under the manage- 
ment of St. .lohn« Club of this city, began 
io-c'ay. The first race, amateur double 
ecuII, distance one and one half mile with 
turn, w.'.a won by Delaware Club, of Chi- 
ago; The (ialveMon. st-cond. Time, 'J.lüj. 
Secor.d iac<*, professional »ingle scull, 
Termer »»on. Time 20.ill); Gaudaur 
seroi-d. 'Ihird and last, fo~ amateur, four- 
oar«-H «hells, or.e and one half mile with 
turn, wag won by St. .lohn Club. Time, 
10: » I. 

IC<kofnt)»iiii I'rcnruteo I.rant 

Ni.« VuitK, May 25.—Col. John Meson 
Uro« n, of Louisville, Ky f»r*sented to-day 
;o (irant the engrossed r.dilutions 
and fcpeechf h aI a meeting of Fed- 
eral ai d Confederate veterans held on 

the anniversary of the General g birthday. 
I'hf) vre engrossed on alternate pages ef 
bluernd gray. General Grant wag much 
affect I'd by the demonstration He seemed 
ntrorg and free from pain and conversed 
freely. 

FImim Fiiaiiinuntn In Peuimylianln. 
Piiil„%»f.M'iiiA, May 25.—Pleuro-pneu- 

monia has broken out among cattle iu var- 

ious parts of the State aiid fears thai it will 
become wi ^spread are felt. There is dan- 
ger also that the outbreak of plenro-pneu- 
monia is New Castle county, Delaware, 
may spread to this State. Several heads of 
cattle in Delaware are now affected. 

A »«»»niant kI for H Wihim'ii flight. 
Nia Orj .kass, May 25.—A special to the 

Times-Demoeral from Shubuta, Mississippi, 
says Phil Stevens, while on his way h jme 

on Saturday night last, was assassinate! by 
Ben. brazier and' John Parker. The 
trouble grew oat of a slight given Sterins 
oylJra/iers .»>«ter. About two hundred 

person* are scouring the woods for th-» as 

saw ins. 

Appalling l lrr, 

Ql KB EC, May 2.">.—Deuils of fbe fire in 
Somerset last week state that the total los« 
is $34)9,000. One hundred and forty- 
lour buildings were destroyed in H bo ira 

Most of tbess were uninsured. The d *eti- 
luticn amosg the people is said to be ap- 
palling. The Catholic chnr?b, which was 

ona ot the finest is the diocese was insu'ed 
>m $2^.00». 

fttrl>«atksat Plj»o«lh. 
WiLKisaaatc, Pa., May 25.—Poor axe 

deaths at Plymouth ti»s aheroooo end 
Eeveral sew caaes are reported. While 
number ot caaee in the borough since the 

epidemic »larded 'JOi acd 65 deaths. Coo- 
rale scents in the town 134, families in 
deetitate circumstances 21C. Analysis of 
well aai river watber prove both unfit for 

potable or ta iiary purposes. 
au* IB A Bvrwu 1 

Hiiesa, Movr., May 25.—To-morrow's 
Independent mj». facial records show 
I .oui* L*arid Kit 1 took oat final naturalisa 
Don papers at Helena. Moot, March 16, 
1*?3. renouncing sdlegiance to the British 

government. Tûia «etile« the mach disputed 
daim of American citiienship. 

Knocked Ont la Fmrtj aeromdt. 

Sr. Pxrt, M:**. May 25.—la a «oft- 

glore contest, Marquis Qoeensborry nie«, 
at Market Hall, thii evening, Bill* Wilson, 
of this city, knocked Mem ne Thompson 
out in forty seconda 

Aplml I h» B«rkahir« »ytfm. 

Ai.bast, S. V., May 25.—The moulâsa 
at Kathbone, Sard k Co. a stove foundry 
itrock to-day against the "Bsrkshirv' sya- 
Um. The firm uj they art glad to shot 
dawn. sa they have a large supply of stock 
cc hsLd. 
• Thesi wss a man of oartovn aadhaw* 
▼otdroca vise. lie jumped into a bramble 
bath ocd scratched out both hit ayvt. A.ad 
«ben be eaw bis eyes «ors ont. wilt all his 
n.ifcht and main flattoaghi a Hot'5» of 
Ssira'ioa Oil and rt>rôii (Sei in a*aia. 

WHITE SLAVES. 
I 
1 

Another Victim of the Guatemala 
Railroad Buildera 

TELLS OF MOST BRUTAL TREATMENT 

At the Hands of the Railroad Contract* 
ors—Cases That Should be 

Looked Into. 

TALE OF A YOUNG MISSISSIPPI M • 

Vi* kshi-rc, Miss., May 25.—James Karl}, 
an intelligent young Mississippian of about 
25 years of age, who formerly resided a. 

Batesville, Miss where be for a long time 
was Deputy Sheriff, returned a few day« 
since from Guatemala, where be had bees 
induced to go b-laber agents and seductive 
advertisements last summer. In an inter* 
view last night lie said : I left Vicksburg is 

September last ijo go to Puertos Barrios Re- 

public of Guatemala, to work tor Meeoa. 
Shay, Cornice A Co., on the Puertos Harriot 
and U uatemala City railroad. I landed there 
October 27, in the rainy season, and went to 
work grading truck and graded up to Janu- 
ary 2;td, when I went with the iron gang and 
worked there till February. At New Or- 
leans 1 met a man by the name of Parker, 
• ho had an o'.tice on Front street, near 

Clauiman, whc was the labor agent for 
Shay, Cornice A Co. In company with 10'J 
others 1 signed i> contract to work at 12 per 
day. We were to ray #1* transportation oat 
ot our first pay i'n»l we were to par $2.50 
per week for borfnl upon our arrival at the 
work. We saij-d on tie steamer KlU 
liuight 'When we landed we were put ashore 
iu the night wh:le it was raining, and had 
no camps or pla»e to go into, lu the rain 
next day we put up some poles ou forks.and 
covered them with menace* leaves, and 
tbcfe constitute«; our shelter. It continued 
to tain for aboni two months. It would rain 
for nn hour, an*! the sun would come out 

bot on us; we wore not allowed to stop for 
the rain, bat kept on in the mud and slush. 
I was soon 

ß (• «ru TT1IH rr»»i 

which would lny mo up for A <Uy and teare 
me viry weak the next day. When th« 
fever «m on ine I could not eat, but the 
folio*in# day I always had a raveuoufl 

Bppetite. 'lliey issued meal tickets to the 
workmen when the meals were ready, and 
we could pet nothing to eat without a 

ticket. The day after 1 was firet tick I 
went to the timekeeper, who gave out meal 
tickets, and asked him for a ticket. He 
locked over a list of those who worked the 
day previous and said: "You did not work 

}esterday." "No, I was sick." "Well," 
nid he, "We feed no one here but those 
who work; get out of here and go to work 
ard wc will feed you." 

1 was unable to work, and I had to go to 
the thickets and get some fruit to stay my 
hunger until I could recuperate enough to 

f[o to work. I worked twenty-two days and 
ad done #11.90 worth o( station work. 

I 'ays when I was unable to put iu a full 
day I went to the timekeeper and asked lum 
how I stood. When he told me my paaaage 
was $13.50; that my )>oard was f I 5o per 
week, and that I was then iudebted to the 

company $1 50, I told him I thought be 
was mistaken, and asked him for an item- 

ized statement. 
The Itemized Af count. 

Ilo fhid: "I will giveyon an itemized state- 
ment. 'I hen turning to a drawer he took 
out h pistol, and presenting it at me, Mid: 

I will L'ivH you an itemized account with 
tliis." 1 soon afterwards, in company with 
six others, procured n «mull nail boat, and 
in the night we escaped and made our way 
to Belize, Hritish Honduras from there we 

wer« lent homo in the Mme (hip we went 

over in. Of the 16!» who went over with me 

thcre were not more than 90 when I es- 

caped. For a time the^ died at the rate of 
reven to eight a day. I wo companion« of 
mine died, and they were stripped ot their 
Jothing and 

Hurle«! H it Ii nut Coffin« 

in a nude «täte, and within an hour I saw 

their clothing displayed in the comaiaaary 
for fale and saw the «am« dispjsed ol on 

account to nome of the men. Men who 
were unable to work and not «ick in bed 
mere forced by soldiers to go to work, ai.4 
whe n on the worka if they refuted to wjrk, 
they were arreeied on aome trivial cbavt 
ai d placed in the stocka. Very few Amer- 
cans were put in the stocks, but the (ier- 
mans were often thus punished. A number 
of the men ran away aud attempt*. 1 to es- 

ca|>e, hut they had chargea put against 
them and the barefooted soldiers arretted 
ibem m convicts and brought them back, 
when heavy fine« were put again* 
them in every inst*n?e. Some of 
the in en appealed to Mr. Sarg, the A titer 
ican Consul at Livingston, about nine mile* 
from where we were at work He taid he 
could do nothing for us. The Consul at 
Krim h Honduras, in company with soin« 

ladies, heard ol our conduioo, and he came 
over to see for himself. Afterwards be re- 

ported the matter and the I'nited Slates 
man of-war Swatara went over and brought 
the Americans a»ay. I had left, bowev«r, 
befcr« the arrival, and only heard this from 
tome of the !>oys «ho 'ame o < r on her and 
«ho are now in the Chanty Hoipital in New 
Orleans. My Hv I have bie*o swollen ever 
tince i wotk' d in the rain last lall and I do 
no' think I »ill ever regain my health. I 
did not get a dime or a stitch of clothing 
for *r.y work while there. 

BWtF T LLEQfUMt. 

Vim. H. Khoades a farmer living near 
Mrrxirille. O committed suicide by baog- 
»• g himself with a halter «trap. 

Patrick O'Neal, a switchman at tfce Ismus» 
kille and Naehville yard« at I^ouuvill«. was 

crushed to death between bumpers 
1 he Calvary liaptist Church of Piqua, O., 

was struck by hgatning while the Sunday 
mot ing service vas in pr pgr sas, i tie ou- 

ter, Hev. P. M. Weddell, aad bit daughter 
were injured. 

At Louisville, Mrs. Jobs A. IlaJderaM, 
a well known and popular lady, wife ot 
John A. HaWermanof the Courier Journal, 
d ed yesterday of pneumonia. 

Daring» heavy thunder storm Saturday 
night lightning struck a barn twelra m ilea 
from Fergus Fnlie, Mian., killing Charles 
fïunwnld and August Striaen an A horse, 
cow, coll and cnlf vers also kiUed. Tb« 
btrn didn't take fir«. 

A Ho.loni««'» Öfter. 

iJo.-Tojr, M»j 25.—▲ citizen of Bjatoo 
»ffera to become omo( 100 or of 20# or of 
600 to coetribvte the 160,000 mW to 

complete the pedeatoi for the BirttiMi 
itttut it Nt* York. 

I« CWmm Wmmâ»é, 

Qrcscc, M»j 25.—WockiojaM« ia meet- 

luf in thk city peeaed m moTotio* re^oeet- 
inf the <■ or trament to eeeafribe Um iaaor* 
lotioo of Cümm labor ta to tkt Doaeioioo, 

Fin Dwtrtrt Umit ■ Ten. 

H*tak4, Mot 25.—Fire destroyed oeorif 
bilftWtnva or Aix Com* M the toother» 
coeet (A Heyti, m the loth in*. 

(Mbr UMCMU. 
The eilmette of childhood Mod cenfal 

•ttméom Md viae trffot Seweoeo- 
ple thuk "msvthiaff « ooodeuMffhfvo 
child, Md then uat aecb the Botter «A 
H oojho« 

" Bot judicioea moiStrt kaue 

better, »ad do M Un H W. P«J. *4 •«.*• 
•ood. Va,dote Sheaeyt 
Irm Kum oad #ire i» te aéy gOtm m-k 

A—M « ff J I Afl«rf 
tW ÜK iDÛlictorj mohi.w Ml 
•ho* 


